Obesity is an increasing problem in dogs, and studies suggest that 22 to 40% of dogs worldwide are obese \[[@r6]\]. Obesity is a risk factor for canine health and is closely linked to metabolic, endocrine, orthopedic, cardiorespiratory, urogenital, and dermatological disorders, as well as neoplasia \[[@r2], [@r6], [@r15]\]. It also reportedly increases anesthetic and surgical risks \[[@r3]\]. Therefore, clinical awareness and therapeutic management of canine obesity are needed. Especially, excess visceral fat is associated with cardiovascular disease or hyperadrenocorticism and quantitative assessments of subcutaneous and visceral fat separately are needed in these patients \[[@r2], [@r15]\].

Currently, deuterium oxide dilution and dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry are regarded as noninvasive and accurate methods for estimating body fat mass \[[@r11], [@r17]\]. However, these are not practical methods for quantifying body fat in veterinary medicine because of the variability of hydration status, the need for special equipment, and the impossibility of distinguishing subcutaneous and visceral fat from total fat. The most widely and easily used method for evaluating body fat composition in veterinary practice is body condition score (BCS) system. Although BCS shows good correlation with other body fat-measuring methods such as dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry \[[@r13]\] and serum leptin concentrations \[[@r8]\], it is a subjective method based on palpation and visual inspection, which has varying results among clinicians. BCS is also associated more with subcutaneous fat than visceral fat \[[@r12]\].

In human medical practice, computed tomography (CT) is a widely used and reliable tool for estimating abdominal fat accumulation and evaluating obesity \[[@r4]\]. It is possible to assess subcutaneous and visceral fat separately by CT, and parameters such as the visceral to subcutaneous fat ratio are generally considered important prognostic factors for obesity \[[@r4]\]. In veterinary medicine, fat assessment by CT has been studied \[[@r9], [@r10]\]. In addition, previous research has found that there is an association between BCS and fat thickness seen on thoracic radiographs \[[@r12]\]. However, in fat measuring methods, relationships among BCS, radiography, and CT have not been reported and there is no reliable reference range for body fat content seen on CT. The purpose of this study was to assess the relationships among BCS, radiography, and CT; to establish a method to assess body fat content on CT; and to quantify the body fat and establish reference ranges observed on CT in normal Beagle dogs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s1}
=====================

Animals and general procedures
------------------------------

The study was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Kyungpook National University (Daegu, South Korea). The subjects were 38 adult Beagles (29 males and 9 females) with a BCS between 2 and 7; their body weights were recorded. All dogs showed normal findings on regular physical examination, complete blood count, serum biochemistry, and thoracic radiography. None of the dogs showed clinical signs and or a history of endocrine disease. Visual and palpation-based assessments were performed to determine the BCS of each dog by a single investigator (DN). A 9-point scale was used to assess BCS. The dogs were fasted for 12 hr.

Right lateral abdominal radiography using a digital radiographic system was performed. Under general anesthesia, the dogs were positioned in dorsal recumbency on the CT table. CT scanning was performed using a 32-row multi-detector CT scanner (Alexion, Toshiba, Tokyo, Japan) under the following conditions: 120 kV; 200 mA; Field of view, 210 to 240 mm (210 mm for 36 dogs, 230 mm for one dog, and 240 mm for one dog); and contiguous images with 3 mm slice thickness. The CT images included the diaphragm and continued caudally to the coxofemoral joint.

Image analysis
--------------

On a lateral abdominal radiograph, subcutaneous fat thickness (ST) was measured at the level of L3 and L6 vertebra, respectively. Straight lines extending from the highest level of the spinous processes to the skin-air interface were drawn at L3 and L6 vertebra, respectively ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Measurement of subcutaneous fat thickness and vertebral body length at L6 on a right lateral radiographic view. Subcutaneous fat thickness is measured from the highest level of the spinous process to the skin-air interface at L3 (white arrow) and L6 (dashed arrow) vertebra. The length of L6 vertebra is measured from the shortest part of the vertebral midbody (black arrow).). To account for body size differences, the subcutaneous fat thickness ratios at L3 and L6 vertebra were calculated in all dogs (~r~ST~3~, ST at the level of L3/length of the midbody of L6 vertebra; ~r~ST~6~, ST at the level of L6/length of the midbody of L6 vertebra).

On CT transverse images at the level of L3 and L6 vertebra, regions of interest were drawn manually around the body to estimate body area (BA) and total fat area (TA) ([Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.Estimation of body area and fat areas using CT. The region of interest is drawn on the body-air interface at the level of L3 and L6, and body area (BA) is acquired (arrow). In BA, total fat area (TA) was calculated using the range of −135 HU to −105 HU. An additional region of interest is drawn on the peritoneal line to estimate visceral fat area (VA) using the aforementioned HU (arrowhead). To calculate the subcutaneous fat area (SA), VA is subtracted from TA., arrow). To assess visceral fat area (VA), regions of interest were drawn surrounding the peritoneal cavity ([Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}, arrowhead). The subcutaneous fat area (SA) was calculated by subtracting the VA from the TA. The fat areas were measured using a range of −135 HU to −105 HU. To account for body size differences, the ratios of TA, SA, and VA at the level of L3 and L6 vertebra to the length of the midbody of L6 were calculated (~r~TA, ~r~SA, and ~r~VA). For fat assessment, the VA/SA, VA/TA, TA/BA, VA/BA, and SA/BA were calculated at the level of L3 vertebra.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using a statistical software program (SPSS, version 22.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, U.S.A.). The normality of BCS, subcutaneous fat thickness, BA, TA, SA, and VA was evaluated using the Shapiro-Wilk test. The Pearson correlation method was used to test whether the ST at L3 and L6 vertebra measured on radiography, the ~r~TA, ~r~SA, and ~r~VA at the level of L3 and L6 vertebra measured on CT, and the VA/SA, VA/TA, TA/BA, VA/BA, and SA/BA measured on CT were correlated with the BCS. In addition, the Pearson correlation method was used to test whether ~r~ST~3~ was correlated with ~r~TA, ~r~SA, and ~r~VA at L3 and L6 vertebra on CT. The Pearson correlation method was used to test whether ~r~ST~3~ and ~r~ST~6~ were correlated with SA/BA. The Mann-Whitney *U* test was used to identify differences of VA/SA, VA/TA, TA/BA, VA/BA, and SA/BA at L3 vertebra between the male and female groups. Upper limits of 95% confidence intervals for TA/BA, VA/BA, and SA/BA were calculated.

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

The median BCS of the dogs was 5 (range, 2 to 7; mean, 5.05), with a dog assigned a BCS of 2, 3 dogs assigned a BCS of 3, 8 dogs assigned a BCS of 4, 12 dogs assigned a BCS of 5, 9 dogs assigned a BCS of 6, and 5 dogs assigned a BCS of 7. The mean body weight was 10.5 kg (range, 6.5 to 22.0 kg).

Relationships among BCS, radiography, and CT
--------------------------------------------

Relationships among BCS, radiography, and CT were summarized in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Correlation coefficients among BCS, and fat measurement on radiography and CTVariableModalityBCS~r~ST~3~AllFemaleMaleAllFemaleMale(n=38)(n=9)(n=29)(n=38)(n=9)(n=29)~r~ST~3~Radiography0.851 ^a)^0.755 ^b)^0.880 ^a)^------~r~ST~6~0.847 ^a)^0.709 ^b)^0.901 ^a)^------~r~TA at L3CT0.809 ^a)^0.985 ^a)^0.791 ^a)^0.864 ^a)^0.684 ^b)^0.914 ^a)^~r~TA at L60.795 ^a)^0.933 ^a)^0.793 ^a)^0.875 ^a)^0.756 ^b)^0.917 ^a)^~r~SA at L30.771 ^a)^0.831 ^a)^0.795 ^a)^0.859 ^a)^0.722 ^b)^0.918 ^a)^~r~SA at L60.804 ^a)^0.880 ^a)^0.814 ^a)^0.887 ^a)^0.845 ^a)^0.917 ^a)^~r~VA at L30.779 ^a)^0.936 ^a)^0.755 ^a)^0.811 ^a)^0.5420.875 ^a)^~r~VA at L60.661 ^a)^0.810 ^a)^0.635 ^a)^0.718 ^a)^0.3320.803 ^a)^a) *P*\<0.01, b) *P*\<0.05.. On radiography, BCS was significantly correlated with ~r~ST~3~ and ~r~ST~6~. On CT, all fat areas (~r~TA, ~r~SA, and ~r~VA at L3 and L6 vertebra) showed good correlations with BCS. The ~r~TA showed a better correlation with BCS at L3 than at L6 vertebra in the total and female groups, while the male group showed a better correlation at L6 than at L3 vertebra. The ~r~SA had a better correlation with BCS at L6 than at L3 vertebra in all dogs. All dogs showed better correlations between ~r~VA and BCS at L3 than at L6 vertebra. All dogs also showed significant correlations between ~r~ST~3~ and ~r~TA at L3 vertebra, and between ~r~ST~3~ and ~r~TA at L6 vertebra. The ~r~SA at both L3 and L6 vertebra showed a high correlation with ~r~ST~3~. Both ~r~ST~3~ and ~r~ST~6~ were correlated with SA/BA (*P*\<0.01; r=0.823, 0.887, respectively). The ~r~VA at both L3 and L6 vertebra was correlated with ~r~ST~3~ in the total and male groups. There was no correlation between ~r~ST~3~ and ~r~VA at L3 vertebra, or between ~r~ST~3~ and ~r~VA at L6 vertebra in females.

Fat accumulation differences between male and female groups
-----------------------------------------------------------

Median ranks and *P* values of VA/SA, VA/TA, TA/BA, VA/BA, and SA/BA at the level of L3 vertebra were summarized in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Correlation coefficients between BCS and fat measuring criteria, and median rank of the male and female groupsVariableBCSMedian rankAllFemaleMaleFemaleMale*P* value(n=38)(n=9)(n=29)(n=9)(n=29)VA/SA−0.2680.354−0.3099.8922.480.003VA/TA−0.2340.397−0.3349.8922.480.003TA/BA0.821 ^a)^0.926 ^a)^0.833 ^a)^27.1117.740.019VA/BA0.812 ^a)^0.911 ^a)^0.797 ^a)^23.8918.140.175SA/BA0.781 ^a)^0.856 ^a)^0.820 ^a)^28.0016.860.009a) *P*\<0.01.. There were significant differences between males and females in the median ranks of VA/SA, VA/TA, TA/BA, and SA/BA. There was no significant difference in the median rank of VA/BA between males and females. The median ranks of VA/SA and VA/TA for males were higher than those for females. The median ranks of TA/BA and SA/BA for females were higher than for males.

Relationship between BCS and fat assessment criteria
----------------------------------------------------

The relationships between BCS and 5 criteria (VA/SA, VA/TA, TA/BA, VA/BA, and SA/BA) were summarized in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}. BCS was not significantly correlated to VA/SA, or VA/TA in all dogs. However, BCS showed significant positive correlations with TA/BA, VA/BA, and SA/BA in all dogs. The upper limits of the 95% confidence interval for the mean predicted values of TA/BA, VA/BA, and SA/BA were 15.11, 6.31, and 8.92%, respectively ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Mean values, ranges, and 95% confidence interval upper limits of fat measuring criteria using CTVariableMean (%)Range (%)Upper limit of 95% confidence interval (%)TA/BA11.840.93--37.0215.11VA/BA4.950.40--17.246.31SA/BA6.890.43--20.548.92).

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

In the present study, there was a significant correlation between BCS and ~r~ST~3~ as well as between BCS and ~r~ST~6~ using lateral abdominal radiography. In addition, ~r~ST~3~ on radiograph and ~r~TA and ~r~SA on CT showed good correlation. Therefore abdominal radiography may be a useful tool for measuring subcutaneous fat. However, we were unable to estimate subcutaneous and visceral fat separately in a radiographic image. In addition, subcutaneous fat thickness measurements on radiograph, from the spinous process to the skin-air interface at L3 and L6 vertebra, have included some muscles, which may have reduced the accuracy of measurements. There were no interactions between ~r~VA at L3 vertebra and ~r~ST~3~ or between ~r~VA at L6 vertebra and ~r~ST~3~ in females. This may be due to a difference in fat accumulation tendency based on sex.

On CT, all fat areas had a good correlation with BCS. When comparing the correlation coefficient of fat areas at L3 and L6 vertebra, ~r~TA and ~r~VA had a better correlation at L3 than at L6 vertebra, which indicated that the cross-section of L3 vertebra is a better location for total fat and visceral fat measurements. Conversely, ~r~SA had a better correlation at L6 than at L3 vertebra. In addition, SA/BA had a better correlation with ~r~ST~6~ than with ~r~ST~3~. These results proved that the cross-section of L6 vertebra was a more suitable location for subcutaneous fat measurements. CT was confirmed to be better than radiography because it can estimate subcutaneous fat and visceral fat accumulation tendencies separately.

In the present study, we used abdominal radiography to measure subcutaneous thickness because the abdominal area is the main site used to assess BCS, deposition of fat over the lumbar and base of the tail, presentation of the waist, abdominal tuck, and abdominal distention. On CT, L3 and L6 vertebra were used to measure subcutaneous fat thickness. In human medicine, cross-sectional images of the abdominal umbilical region on CT are used to estimate obesity \[[@r16]\]. In this study, L3 vertebra was chosen for measuring subcutaneous fat thickness based on a previous study. The previous study suggested L3 vertebra as an ideal location for measuring total fat on CT \[[@r9]\], but whether L3 vertebra is also an ideal location for measuring visceral and subcutaneous fat separately was not proven. L6 vertebra was selected because subcutaneous fat is the thickest at L6 to L7 vertebra on lateral abdominal radiograph, which makes it easy to estimate fat thickness. The subcutaneous fat thickness of thin dogs, which do not have a large amount of fat, can also be measured without error at L6 vertebra. At L7 vertebra, accurate measurements were difficult because the spinous process of L7 vertebra overlaps with the ilium. Therefore, we concluded that L6 vertebra is an easy and accurate location for measuring subcutaneous fat thickness.

In veterinary medicine, subcutaneous and visceral fat accumulation tendency according to sex has not yet been reported, to our knowledge. In this experiment, 5 fat measuring criteria were compared between males and females to determine whether there is a difference in fat accumulation tendency based on sex. The significant differences between males and females, the higher median rank VA/SA and VA/TA values in males, and the higher median rank SA/BA values in females suggests that males have a tendency to accumulate more visceral fat than subcutaneous fat, whereas females have a tendency to accumulate more subcutaneous fat than visceral fat. A similar tendency of fat accumulation was found in human studies, where men had more visceral fat and women had more subcutaneous fat \[[@r1], [@r4], [@r14]\]. It should be noted that our study had an imbalanced number of males and females, so further gender-balanced studies are needed.

In human medicine, central obesity is determined by calculating the visceral to subcutaneous fat ratio \[[@r5]\]. The TA/BA, VA/BA, and SA/BA have also been proposed to determine whether a patient is obese \[[@r7]\]. It was unknown whether these criteria are applicable to dogs so, similar to human studies, the fat measuring criteria (VA/SA, VA/TA, TA/BA, VA/BA, and SA/BA) were selected to determine whether they are associated with the degree of obesity measured by BCS. The results showed the VA/SA and VA/TA were not correlated with BCS, while TA/BA, VA/BA, and SA/BA were well correlated with BCS. Thus, TA/BA, VA/BA, and SA/BA can be regarded as predictors of the degree of obesity. Furthermore, the upper limits of the 95% confidence interval of the mean predicted values for the TA/BA, VA/BA, and SA/BA were 15.11, 6.31, and 8.92%, respectively. The 9-point canine BCS was used to define dogs with a score of 8 or 9 as obese. Our study used dogs with a BCS of 2 to 7, so dogs with score of 8 or 9 were assumed to be obese. Therefore, these upper limits may provide an index for determining obesity. Further studies with other breeds would be needed to validate these upper limits.

In conclusion, abdominal radiography and CT were valuable techniques for estimating body fat levels in dogs. CT was especially useful because it may provide more useful information about visceral and subcutaneous fat separately. When using CT, the L3 vertebra level may be more suitable for measuring total and visceral fat, whereas the level of L6 vertebra may be more suitable for measuring subcutaneous fat. Males had a tendency to accumulate more visceral fat, whereas females tended to accumulate more subcutaneous fat. Results of the present study suggested that TA/BA, VA/BA, and SA/BA measured on a CT transverse image could be useful to estimate the degree of obesity in dogs. We suggest the following upper limits of TA/BA, VA/BA, and SA/BA to determine whether dogs are obese: 15.11, 6.31 and 8.92%, respectively.
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